. Predicted transmembrane (TM) region by three methods and hydrophobic centers by two methods. The hydrophobic center by peak method displayed in bold face, while area center was underlined in the sequence. 
P28223|5HT2A M D I L C E E N T S L S S T T N S L M Q L N D D T R L Y S N D F N S G E A N T S D A F N W T V D S E N R T N L S C E G C 60 P41595|5HT2B -M A L S Y R V S E L Q S T I P E H I L Q S T F V H V I S -------S N W S G L Q T E S I P E E M K Q I V E E Q G -51 P28335|5HT2C M V N L R N A V H S F L V H L I G L L V W Q C D I S V S P -----V A A I V T D I F N -T S D G -G R F K F P D G --

P28223|5HT2A L S P S C L S L L H L Q E K N W S A L L T A V V I I L T I A G N I L V I M A V S L E K K L Q N A T N Y F L M S L A I A D 120 P41595|5HT2B -----------N K L H W A A L L I L M V I I P T I G G N T L V I L A V S L E K K L Q Y A T N Y F L M S L A V A D 100 P28335|5HT2C ------------V Q N W P A L S I V I I I I M T I G G N I L V I M A V S M E K K L H N A T N Y F L M S L A I A D 99
: * . * * : : * * * * . * * * * * : * * * : * * * * : * * * * * * * * * * : 
G S F V S F F I P L T I M V I T Y F L T I K S L Q K E A T L C V S D L G T R A K L A S F S F L P -----------285 P41595|5HT2B F G S L A A F F T P L A I M I V T Y F L T I H A L Q K K A Y L V K N K P P Q R L T W L T V S T V F Q R D E T P C S S P E 279 P28335|5HT2C I G S F V A F F I P L T I M V I T Y C L T I Y V L R R Q A L M L L H G H T E E P P G L S L D F L K C C K R N T A E ---273
: * * : . : * * * * : * * : : * * * * * * : : : * : . : . . : 
P28223|5HT2A --------Q S S L S S E K L F Q R S I H R E P G S Y T G R R T M Q S I S N E Q K A C K V L G I V F F L F V V M W C 337 P41595|5HT2B K V A M L D G S R K D K A L P N S G D E T L M R R -T S T I G K K S V Q T I S N E Q R A S K V L G I V F F L F L L M W C 338 P28335|5HT2C --------E E N S A N P N Q D Q N A R R R K K K E R R P R G T M Q A I N N E R K A S K V L G I V F F V F L I M
F F I T N I M A V I C K E S C N E D V I G A L L N V F V W I G Y L S S A V N P L V Y T L F N K T Y R S A F S R Y I Q C 397 P41595|5HT2B P F F I T N I T L V L C D S -C N Q T T L Q M L L E I F V W I G Y V S S G V N P L V Y T L F N K T F R D A F G R Y I T C 397 P28335|5HT2C P F F I T N I L S V L C E K S C N Q K L M E K L L N V F V W I G Y V C S G I N P L V Y T L F N K I Y R R A F S N Y L R C 385
* * * * * * * * : * . . * * : : * * : : * * * * * * : . * . : * * * * * * * * * * : * * * . . * : *
P28223|5HT2A Q Y K E N K K P -L Q L I L V N T I P A L A Y K S S Q L Q M G Q K K -----------N S K Q D A K T T D N D C S M 445 P41595|5HT2B N Y R A T K S V K T L R K R S S K I Y F R N P M A E N S K F F K K H G I R N G I N P A M Y Q S P M R L R S S T I Q S S S 457 P28335|5HT2C N Y K V E K K P P V R Q I P R V A A T A L S G R E L N V N I Y R H T -----------N E P V I E K A S D N E P G I 434
: * : * . : : : : : : . : : : : . S4 . Superimposition of two different templates with the frog rhodopsin 19 template in seven different colors (TM1: blue, TM2: cyan, TM3: green, TM4: light green, TM5: yellow, TM6: orange, TM7: red). The seven helices of human 5-HT2B receptor were generated using different templates of (A) mouse Mas-related gene (Mrg) C11 (mMrgC11) 19 in light blue and (B) human CCR1 (hCCR1) Chemokine receptor 20 in pink. Compared to the structure generated by the frog rhodopsin template, the RMSD of the 5-HT2B structure generated by mMrgC11 and hCCR1 receptor templates showed 3.44 and 3.98 Å, respectively. Major structural deviations are shown by arrows.
P28223|5HT2A V A L G K Q H S E E A S K D N S D G V N E K V S C V 471 P41595|5HT2B I I L --L D T L L L T E N E G D K T E E Q V S Y V 481 P28335|5HT2C E M Q --V E N L E L P V N P S S V V S E R I S S V
Fig. S5. Interhelical interaction energies of MembScream. E-scream energy of each
transmembrane (TM) was calculated and plotted radically outward in kcal/mol. In the plot of Scream E, 0 is the lowest Scream E, and others are the relative energy compared with the lowest one. Energetically preferred angles of the hHT2B receptor at each TM were shown in red, green and blue at the first, second and third round, respectively. Those angles were considered within 2 kcal/mol relative energy differences of hydrophobic penalty. The Scream E was calculated within 2 kcal/mol E difference of the hydrophobic scale of the lowest structure in each helix. 
L V S I L V M P I S T M Y T V T G R R 5HT1D A N Y L I G S L A T T D L L V S I L V M P I S I A Y T I T H T T 5HT1E A N Y L I C S L A V T D L L V A V L V M P L S I I Y I V M D R R 5HT1F A N Y L I C S L A V T D F L V A V L V M P F S I V Y I V R E S S 5HT4R T N Y F I V S L A F A D L L V S V L V M P F G A I E L V Q D I I 5HT6R S N F F L V S L F T S D L M V G L V V M P P A M L N A L Y G R R 5HT7R S N Y L I V S L A L A D L S V A V A V M P F V S V T D L I G G K
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5HT2B F G D F M L F G S L A A F F T P L A I M I V T Y F L T I H 5HT2C D P N F V L I G S F V A F F I P L T I M V I T Y C L T I Y 5HT2A D D N F V L I G S F V S F F I P L T I M V I T Y F L T I K 5HT1A D H G Y T I Y S T F G A F Y I P L L L M L V L Y G R I F R 5HT1B H I L Y T V Y S T V G A F Y F P T L L L I A L Y G R I Y V 5HT1D Q I S Y T I Y S T C G A F Y I P S V L L I I L Y G R I Y R 5HT1E H V I Y T I Y S T L G A F Y I P L T L I L I L Y Y R I Y H 5HT1F H I V S T I Y S T F G A F Y I P L A L I L I L Y Y K I Y R 5HT4R N K P Y A I T C S V V A F Y I P F L L M V L A Y Y R I Y V 5HT6R S L P F V L V A S G L T F F L P S G A I C F T Y C R I L L 5HT7R D F G Y T I Y S T A V
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